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Reading 1 
Responsorial Psalm 

Reading II 
Gospel 

   
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

                                                                                                Food for Thought 
 
Deuteronomy 4.32-34, 39-40 
Blessed the people the Lord has chosen as his heritage 
Romans 8.14-17 
Matthew 28.16-20 
 
The name of our baptism is the name of love – The Trinity exists in a community of love.  Each time 
we make the Sign of the Cross, we place on our bodies the badge of love. 
 
Love has brought us into being, has introduced us into the community of Jesus in the Church, and 
love in Jesus Christ is with us all our days and with God’s world until the end of time.    

 
 

MASSES    

Thursday 
   

June 4th OLV @ 10:00 am All Parishioners of OLV and St. Malachy               

Saturday 
 

June 6th St. Malachy @ 7:00 pm All Parishioners of St. Malachy and OLV  

Sunday 
  

June 7th OLV @ 9:00 am Kellard McDonnell (5 th ann) by Eunice and Bruce McDonnell 
All those touched by cancer by the Robitaille Team 

 
 

Parishioners are invited to join in praying the Ros ary before all Masses 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CONFESSIONS AT OUR LADY OF VICTORY AND ST. MALACHY PARISHES 
 

Fr. Albanus will be available for confessions on a regular basis on the following days: 
               Our Lady of Victory         Thursday          9:15 am to 9:30 am 
               St. Malachy                     Satu rday           6:20 pm to 6:50 pm 
               Our Lady of Victory         Sunday             8:15 am to 8:45 am 
or by appointment. 

 
WE ARE BACK IN ORDINARY TIME 

 
The Church’s year is made up of two high seasons (Lent-Easter and Advent-Christmas) and two blocks of what, in 
Church language, is called Ordinary Time.  It is most noticeable in the changed décor of the Church.  The Easter 
banners have gone and on most Sundays the priest wears green vestments.  Some of the music which is integral 
to the Mass also tends to be different.  We will be in that mode for a good stretch of time, basically until the Advent 
season begins, November 29th. 
 
Of course, there are always exceptions to the rule, this Sunday, Trinity Sunday and next Sunday, Solemnity of the 
Body and Blood of Christ.  The vestments are white to mark the two feasts that the Church observes on these 
Sundays.  These two feasts could be seen as spin-offs from the enormous and foundational event we celebrated 
in the fifty days of Easter and for which we prepared in the forty day Lenten season: the crucified Jesus being 
raised from the dead.  Trinity Sunday makes us focus on the source of that central mystery of our faith, the 
communion of life and love which is God:  Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  The Solemnity of the Body and Blood of 
Christ makes us face the Mystery of the Eucharist where, ideally, we are formed as a communion which has its 
origin in the communion of God Father, Son and which is called to reflect that communion of Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit. 
 

MONTHLY PRAYER INTENTIONS FROM THE ARCHBISHOP - MAY   
                ‘’That through the intercession of Mary, Christians living in secularized 
                  communities may become available to proclaim Jesus.” 
  
Reflection on Social Issues: The western world has known a long period of Christian society. Since the cultural 
revolution of the 1960’s, the faith no longer holds pride of place in western society. It is sometimes difficult for us 
to present ourselves as believers and announce the important place Jesus Christ has in our lives. How can we 
learn to live as Christians in Quebec society today? How are we prepared to make a defense to anyone who asks 
[us] for a reason for the hope that is in [us]? (1 P 3, 15)  
 
Sunday 30 May 2015 :  In imitation of Mary and the Apostles, my Baptism engages me to witness my faith to every 
person who needs to hear of the love of God. 
 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY/ST. MALACHY 
Thank you 
The Inter Planning Committee would like to thank all our volunteers, including those who worked behind the 
scene, for their work in preparation for our Easter season celebrations and to parishioners, family and friends who 
joined us for these celebrations.  
 
Also, thank you to all present and past volunteers who give (gave) their time, talent and support to the four poles 
that are listed on the front of the bulletin – Liturgy  (Servers, Lectors, Eucharistic Ministers, Ushers/Greeters, 
Choir, Organist, Decorators, Money Counters ,those who prepare Liturgy Services, Prayers of Faithful and make 
photocopies); Faith Formation  (Baptism, First Communion, Reconciliation, Confirmation and Funeral 
Coordinators);Transformation  (Development & Peace, Special Collections for Disasters, Food Bank); 
Fellowship  (OLV Society, Organizers for Special Events).   Also thank you to the following committees - 
Wardens, Shrine, Cemetery and Inter Parish Planning.  Without your support, we would not be able to offer all 
these services to our Parish Community. 
 
If you are interested in helping out in any of the above ministries or would like more information, please call the 
office, speak with a member of the Inter Parish Committee (Fr. Albanus, Bill & Linda Cameron, Peter Dunlop, 
Ellen Butler & Joan Teske) or drop your name and telephone number in the collection basket.  Someone will get in 
touch with you.  THANK YOU . 
 



 
OUR LADY OF VICTORY NEWS 

Wedding 
Congratulations and best wishes to Marylene Sabourin and Andrew Lemieux  who were married on Saturday, 
May 30th.  May the Lord of Love bless them with a lifetime of happiness.  
 
Spring Supper 

Friday night, OLV held its annual spring supper and popular balloon auction. A wonderful time was had by 
all with positive comments received on the organization of the evening, the quality of the food and music. This 
type of event does not happen by chance but is the result of planning and hard work. Thank you to all the 
volunteers who made the evening such a success. This year we would like to recognize the event coordinators 
who played such a key role in organizing the supper - Susan Lemieux - kitchen, Gail Preston & Lyall Campbell - 
bar, Linda Cameron - balloon auction, and certainly, last but not least, Bob Hodgson - roast beef preparation. We 
would also like to thank all those parishioners who donated items for the balloon auction allowing for it to be such 
a success. Likewise, we would like to publically acknowledge our corporate sponsors as follows: Restaurant Chez 
Leo, Suzanne Bourassa (Super Club Videotron), Les Lam (Dragon Rouge), Eric Robillard (Buckingham Golf 
Club), John Kane (Golf O Max), Bruno & Luc Miner (Centre d’alignement Buckingham), Gilles Durocher & Josée 
Levert (Emile Charette & Fils), Martin Lajeunesse (LaLa Bistro), Jocelyne Houle (Bijouterie Houle), Julie 
Charbonneau & Carol Guindon (Distribution C.J Guindon ), Steve Kane (BJ Restaurant), Anne Lemieux (Zam Hair 
Salon) and finally Simon Piché (NAPA Auto Parts) for the donation of a Helium tank. Lastly, thanks for cash 
donations in support of the supper to: Anna & Claude Leost, Lawrence Raby, Bill Raby,Bob Hodgson, Regis 
Lemieux and Ivan & Eddie Connolly. 

 
                The profit for the evening was $4,0 60.00 
 

 
COMMUNITY NEWS 

 
Relay for Life - Our Relay for Life (the 12-hour walk for cancer) will be held on Friday, June 12th under the Brady 
Bridge. All are welcome to attend.  Please note that all monies raised stays in our area.  Please help to make 
cancer history. 
 
Garage Sale - Résidence Le Monarque  -The 2nd annual garage sale in support of the Résidence Le Monarque 
Palliative Care Centre will be held on Saturday and Sunday, June 27th and 28th, at the residence of Francine Raby 
and Ernie Scullion, 222 chemin du Quai, Masson-Angers.  Anyone wishing to donate items can call 819-986-
9224. Items will also be accepted the morning of the garage sale. 
 La Résidence Le Monarque is a non-profit organization located in Montebello that provides free of charge 
a wide range of palliative care services which also includes support services for the family of the terminally ill.  It is 
a much needed service for this area and needs lots of support. There are presently six beds available for care. 
 

  

WEEKLY RECEIPTS OLV ST. MALACHY 
May 23-24, 2015 - Sunday Offering $430.00 $414.00 
May 23-24, 2015 - Fuel   380.00   226.00 


